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greet?
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-- Uriea Globe.
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Story of a Shield Pin. a

Jo DO not like to take up personal
J I case?, as we detectives call a cer-- '

lain class of work. o whea Miss
ABgetl of Broadside street seat for me
to take wp a "small personal mystery"
1 responded with a poor grace.

Scarcely had she begun to tell her
story, bowerer. than 1 became so in-

terested that I begsed her to continue
aad teB me the details as far as possi-

ble.
Mtes Aneell was engaged to Mr.

Ctoad- -a peculiar combitiatioB of aames
to begla with, and was devotedly at-

tached to him. In fact she confessed
with tears la her eyes that his tare was
xaore. or had been more, than life to

The rest of the story I will let ber
teU la her own words.

"Mr. Oood.- - she saW. "Is la the habit
of calling on me almost erery evening.
A boot a week aro be came to dinner.
Invited by mamma. He was to attend
a sapper of the Phoenix Club at 10
o'clock, aad wore evening dress.

"At the table we noticed an exquisite
sbf&d pin be wore. It shone so bril-

liantly that It caoght the eye at once.
Mr. Cloud took the pla off and It was
passed aroand the table for us all to
examine.

"It was a shield as large as a qnar-te- r

with the outside edge bordered with
pare rabies, blood red. all of a size and

."without a flaw. The center of the
shield consisted of a large diamond
cat not very deep, yet too deep to be

in w, JmxUx uf
hf. we

matched black pearls. The
combination was so unusual tbat we
exclaimed as we bandied the Jewel and
I remarked tbat I had never seen
before.

"When we bad finished examining It
Sir. Clood said: That Is my Phoenix
club badge. It belongs to the president
When I was elected the badge was pre
tested to me members and when
I resign, and new president comes In.
1 mast give up tne badge to him. It
Is the president's badge, to be owned
by bim during his term of office. Of
course, Is only to be worn at the
meetings.'

"Mamma spoke of Its great Talue.
Tee,' said Mr. Cloud, 'it is Indeed very
valuable. It is worth thousands. If
I were lose It I should feel rained.
is I could never bope to replace It.'

"As he spoke Mr. Cloud's face be-
came very serious. 'We once had a
rase of tbat kind,' said he 'a most curf- -
as case. The president lost bis badge

tnd committed suicide next day. You
lee he was suspected of having sold It.'

"After we bad looked at badge
and talked about it. I very foolishly
asked to wear It. and In a fit of way
wardness I reached across the table,
took it up and put It In the bow of rib
bon at throat.

"At the close of the meal, Mr. Cloud
asked me for It. but I. to tease bim,
laid I meant to keep it, and ran up
itairs it on.

"After they were seated In the parlor
I stole quietly down the stairs and
placed the pin In the lining of Mr.
Cloud's overcoat, directly under the
iapeL

"I went back to my room and
rame down stairs again. I found
mamma and sister seated alone In
Ibe parlor. Mr. Cloud bad gone out to
lend telegram. He would be back
In a minute.

"When he returned, which was after
balf an hour, he came In for only a
minute, to say good-by- , he enld, and to
isk for his pin: 'Come, Mazle,' he said,
you have teased me long enough. Let
aie "have the pin now. I must go.'

" I gave It back to you,' said, 'and
fou have It now.

Then I stood up and running my
augers along the lapel of his coat felt
for the plu. It was gone!

"I turned ns white aa snow and as I

felt the color leaving my face, I said:
1 gave It back.'

"My mother looked surprised and
Mr. Cloud stnred at me. 'Yes, gave
It back. I put It on your coat You
must have It'

" 'Why, Mazle,' said Mr. Cloud, 'how
ran you say so?

"J pass over tbe disagreeable scene
which followed. will not mention
Ur. Cloud's chagrin or my mother's

n

fastened the Precious Pin In the lapel
of the coat. Jart far fan, aad bow 1

Intended after teasing Mat to tell him
that It was there. As I talked 1 coaM

see my mother's lacredaloa look and
Mr. Oond's annotate dtmay. They did

--After the most palnfnl qnarter of
aa hoar which I ever eapect to spend
Mr. CkMMi left, snaking hands cordially
with my moUKr and eayias a cold
poed-afat- to me.

"After be bad poa my mother said:
'Maxto. my darHns Rirt. tell the truth.
It s not too late.'

"There Is aotblac more to teM.

mother.' I sW. 'I have told yoa the
whole trath.'

"After a while my mother saw that
I was la earnest and she beMoved we.
Bat as next day came aad passed, and
no word came from Mr. Clood. I saw
that he doubted me. The third day
there came a format note saylne that
if I weald retarn the pin he would cive J

me Its valae la money, partus
rapidly as his dreumstaace would
permit. As It was valned at many
thousands. It was thea beyond lits
means.

"I tore the note into bits and did o t

reply.
That was a week apo. hor me

first three days I was too much over- -

by mortMcatioB to take any
steps toward ostabHshiag my Inno
cence. But now that I am in a solerer
mind I wish to learn. If possible, what
became of the pin after I placed it in
the lining of the lapel of Mr. Cloud's
coat aad where It now Is."

The recital took some time, for the
young lady's emotion overcame her.
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"It is long a time." 1 began, "If
you

"Yes. I know." said .'be. Impatiently.
"Still" I "I will do my best.

But you mast aUow me to talk
Mr. Clood. That will be absolutely
necessary."
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late, and almost days."

the driver started away said:
want search tbat load napkins

you will Into that
vacant will pay you well ror your
trouble."

Once the overhauled the con-

tents the wagon thoroughly; and
finally rewarded by feeling hard

lump something which hurt my
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Looking closer saw tangled the
fringe glittering Jewel, which,
extricated proved the diamond
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"FIGHTING MAC."

New Commander of the Hlchtand
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distinguishes the great soldier from the
good one. Undoubtedly be has the ca

for taking The
could not find what I wanted, I walked ' grind of work he been through In

nor did I until I tele- - the Soudan, "making from
graphed to Cloud. A few minutes mud," probably no one himself
later I sat in the of Miss Angell's knows. It Is to him and to
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Its existence to-da-y, and the results
were for all the to see at the
Atbara at Omdurman

He Is a stern disciplinarian, sparing
man, himself least of all, but he Is

adored every black Soudanese and
"Glppy" who ever followed

Into battle; for he is a leader after their
own hearts.

In of the warm liking
be Inspires In those above and under
him, It Is on that some of bis
dusky Soudanese once mutinied
bim. Macdonald's method of dealing
with tbe once lllus
trates tbe man. His regiment had of
necessity to make long

tho fringe of his was pulled under the fierce desert sun, nnd the
out and would have been lost forever conditions were 60 hard that the men
had It not been for the perseverance 'became mutinous. One day during the
of the Missplucky AngelL Macdonald two or

nf the
till tbe next and I will take care

Growth of Human Hair. taai this slave of a colonel does
Authorities differ as to the rate of not out olive. I myself will shoot

of tbe human hair, and It Is .bim."
said to be very dissimilar In j Macdonald recognized the men by
Individuals. The most usually accept- - i their voices, a halt and
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to grow to extreme length,
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ordered the culprits to step out from
the ranks. Facing them he cried:
"Now, you are tbe men who are going
to shoot me In tbe next fight Why
wait so long? Why do not do It now?
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average does not exceed 25 to 30 Tho rebels grounded their arms In
inches. - 1 lullen silence.
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DEATH'S HEAO MOIHS.
Sapcr.tltlouia Dread with Which The)

Arc Kcicurdrd In Poland.
Butterflies may mean much in tbe

way of auguries. Tug: variegated one,
of bright coloring, are fortunate, espe-
cially if fluttering near tbe wayfarer.
But the bronze Imtterny, or moth, Ik

not lucky. Of all tbe race, however,
the most dreaded as an augury la what
Is commonly known as "death's head
moth." People who are very firm of
nerve in other matters have often been
much agitated In finding one of tbee
in a room. The villager does not aim-pl- y

augur death from the llkenewi to
tbe skull in tbe of tbe back,
but various minor misfortune. This
moth (wboee scientific name, Acheron-U- a

atropos. Is sufficiently grim) Is a
very large one. and, flying Into cottage
rooms and making for tbe candle, oft

calling mind. the gloomy
auguries many places aecom
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winaowa. USed by tbe KngllMi Government. Soon

noise peculiar lo the moth be- - after the reatoratloa. Charles II..
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pated war, pestilence, hunger and On looking at It, and discovering the
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wildest horror, described In the ' and on being told, he aald
contemporary accounts, overepread In "Take it have nothing to do
that year a very wide district Kven with a cap,
now, however, so many decades The term "foolscap" has since
and In much less Impressionable rural to a certain of glazed writ
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Southern Geiitleinn, Sail."
John It Kendrlck, Jr., who was born

the South and who makes frequent
trips to South Carolina and Georgia,
Is a keen observer people nnd cus-
toms. "Tbe most Incomprehensible be-
ing the world," be remarked tbe
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Ate the Button,
Grandma could not believe her eyosl

She bad herself sewed buttons on
of bis llnenge, and who was as poor caret's and new clothes,
as was proud. During our conver-- 1 Antl now bere they were, come to have
satlon be said so much about South- - waists nnd but-er- a
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